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DIPHTHERIA AND LOCKJAW.

KlcYcn Cliildien Die In St. Louis, Mn.

Blown to Atoms.

The old idea that tho body
sometimes noeds a powerful,
Jrastic, purgative pill has been
exploded: for Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are perfectly
harmless, gently stimulate liver
md bowels to expol poisonous
.natter, cleanse the system and
ibsohit.t ly cure Constipation and

and Many Others Suffering.
A distressing condition exists

among the children St. Louis.
Diphtheria is raging and diph-

theria anti-toxi- n has been ad
ministered. Eleven children
have died of tetanus, or lockjaw,
and as many more aid reported
with littlo hope of survival. It
in believed that the disaster oc
curs from poison in the chemical
preparation.

'Hie Children's friend.
You'll have a cold this winter.

Maybe you have one now. Your
children will suffer too. For
coughs, croup, bronchitis, grip
and other winter complaints One
Minute Cough Cure never fails.
Acts promptly. It is very pleas-autt- o

the taste and perfectly
harmless. C B George, Win-
chester, Ky., writes "Our little
girl was attacked with croup late
one night and was so hoarse she
could hardly speak. We gave
her a few doses of One Minute
Cough Cure. It relieved her im-

mediately and she went to sleep.
When she awoke next morning
she had no signs of hoarseness
or croup." Gibson's Drugstore.

It has been authoritatively an-

nounced that President Rooso-vol- t

will keep hands off of New
York State and city politics. He
will vote at Oyster Bay next
Tuesday.

To remove a troublesome corn
or bunion: First soak the corn
or bunion in warm water to soft-
en it, then pare it down as close
ly as possible without drawing
blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice daily; rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at
each application. A corn piastor
should bo worn for a few days,
to protect it from the shoe. As
a general liniment lor sprains,
bruises, lameness and rheuma
tism, Pain Balm is unequaled.
For sale by M L Marsh, drug
gist.

In the lack of spectacular cir
cumstances around the trial and
execution of Loon Czolgosz an- -

ii'chv has 'been robbed of its
sweetest morsels. Monroe Jour
nal.

It (iiniles the (ilobe.

The fame of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, as the best iu the world,
extends round the earth. It's
he one perfect healer of Cuts,

Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Scalds, Boils, U'cers, Felons,
A:hcs, Pains and all Skin Emp
lions. Ouly infallible Pile cure'

";c a box at Fetzer's Drugstore.

"The cornet player must not
o conceited, but ho certainly

blows his own horn."

"When a girl comes out it is
time for her mother to go in."

There is, however, a limit at
which forbearance ceases to be
a virtue. luimuna Dunce.

He that is good for making
excuses is seldom good for any-
thing else.--Frankl-

Music is tho universal lan
guage of mankind. Longfellow.

ii ine Dird shooting season in
Cabarrus will begin on the 15th
of this month.

Miss Alice Shemwell, of Lex
ington, came in Wednesday night
to visit at Dr. L M Archey's

We most heartily congratulate
little Miss Mary Moser Misen
heimer on the joys of a baby sis
ter now a week old.

Mr. D C Caldwell returned
from Clover, S. C , Wednesday

.eveuing, where he attended
synod.

Mr. John McCurdy has pur-
chased the entire stock of goods
of Mr. Fracis Wallace, of No. 8
township.

Mrs. Maggie Stainback, of
Memphis, Tenn , who has been
visiting Mrs. G W Patterson left
for her home Wednesday night

Miss Lizzie McCombs, of Hick
ory, arrived Friday night to
visit Miss E:la Walter, at Can
nonville.

Dr. J A Crowell fell off his
wheel and broke his left arm at
the wrist yesterday. Charlotte
Observer of 1st.

Mr. John C Correll has shown
as the champion tomato viue of
m. It measures lbj feet from
root to tip and is still maturing
',be luscious fruits.

Mr. C O Gllou, one of No. 8's
most enterprising farmers and
ill round .rood men, was in the
:ity today (Friday.)

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. L Ritchie, of No. 6, on the
iccession ot a little son to be a
neutral figure of home endear-
ment.

Miss Rosa Burleyson who has
been attending school at Mont
Amooua Seminary for the past
soveral months is visiting her
sister Mrs. E F White.

Dr. W H Wakefield, of Char-
lotte, N. C, will be in Concord
at the St. Cloud Hotel, on Fri
day, Nov. 8th, for one day only.
His practice is limited to .Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat.

Prof, and Mrs. Moore have
vbandoned tent life and have
rented rooms iu the P B Means
house. The Prof, will ply his
medicine business aud Mrs.
Moore will pursue her profession
of dentistry.

H L Parks & Co. are novel in
their method of pleasing the eye
while calling attention to their
shoes and gents' furnishing
goods on blotter paper in imita
tion of gentlemen's cuffs. They
are strikingly beautiful.

The Cannon & Fetzer Co. has
placed on the track another do- -

livery wagon that is a genuine
beauty we heard a lady say so.
They are so well pleased with it
themselves that they are halt a
notion to get more just like it
and discard the old ones entirely.
'A thing ot beauty is a oy lor- -

ever."
Miss Hama Kime, who came in

Thursday with her sister, Mrs.
D B Castor, went to Mt. 1'leasant
today to enter Mont Amoena.
Miss Sallie Kime, who is en-

gaged in Miss Alexander's mil-

linery parlor joined the two
sisters in a pleasant family trio
Thursday night. Miss Sallie
will make her home with her
sister, Mrs. Castor.

Water, but there is j
to cure a burn orj

using

Liniment.1

( lie State Department Is Notified Thit
Tno Cases Hare 4pK'ared.

Washington, Oct. 31. The
United States Consul at Liver
pool has cabled to the State De
partment that two cases of bu
bonic plague and a few other
suspicious cases have developod
in a hospital in Liverpool. The
facts weie communicated to the
Marine Hospital Service. Sur
geon General Wyman has cabled
Surgeon Thomas, now at Naples,
who did similar work in the out-
break at Glasgow some months
ago, to procet d immediately to
Liverpool and investigate the
outbreak and keep this govern- -

ment advised of the situation.
This is the first outbreak in Liv
erpool of the plague in recol
lection or the authorities here
No immediate danger to United
States ports is apprehended, al-

though there will be a much
more rigorous examination of
ncoming vessels and passengers

from Liverpool by the health
authorities than heretofore.
BUBONIC PLAGUE AT GLASGOW

Glasgow, Oct. 31. The bu-

bonic plague has reappeared here
during the week. Four sus
pected cases were removed from
the Central Station Hotel be
longing to the Caledonian Rail
way and one died today. The
hotel has been closed and all
guests rave been warned to
leave by noon tomorrow.

Sensible Words From a Segro. ".

The remarks of Rev. Silas X
Floyd, before the Negro Baptist
n.ciucauonai society or lioorgia,
are worthy or commendation
He gives his people some plain
truths.

"Wrhat has the negro race to
gain by opposing white people
in anyttungr" he asks. "We
ought to seek with
them along all line: for we have
everything to lose and nothing
to gain by standing apart from
them." What the negro is today
he owes to the white men anion?
whom his lot has been cast. Not
fvei did his freedom come as
the result of outside friendship.
It. was but the inevitable result
of a contest in which contending
white men sought to cripple
each othrr. As Abraham Lin- -

colu openly declared, it was a
war measure.

While a few negroes mav
thrive by agitation, and while a
stray dinner may be given to
one in a million, the million it
self must continue, to lie under
conditions whore it must be up
held and directed by the native
white man. In no way can the
mass of negroes be affected by
all the discussion going on. He
may be the victim of agitation,
but by tbe time he has gotten
through with it, it will be to finr',

that he has nothing. The ques
tion in which the negro is most
vitality interested is where ho is
to find work next year, and in
this he becomes interested in the
white man by whom he is to bo
employed. The landlord for
the next year is of much more
concern to the man seekiug work
than the patronage of The Bos-

ton Transcript or the social de
velopment theories or The .New
York Evening Post.

The speaker quoted well says
that any man who "tells the ne- -

groesthatthey can getalong with
out help from white people is
an enemy to his race." Work is
not open to the negro in the
north, where he is looKea upon
with indifference. Iu tha south
alone he finds a chance for sus
tenance. Atlanta Constitution.

NEGRO MORI1EI) IN KENTUCKY.

Made a Buy Commit a Crime and wan

Taken out of Jail and Hunted

At Uodgensville, Ky., 50 to 75

men took Si as Easters, a negro,
o:it of jail Thursday morning to
haiig hiin. Afier getting down
staii s with him ho made a des
perate effort and broke away, but
was shot down and strung up by
a rope. TJie charge against him
was that he forced a 15 year old
boy to commit a crime The
crime itself is not mentioned.

Miirrtiige of Mr. Harris ai d Miss Cald

well.

The marriage of Miss Marga-

ret Caldwoll and Mr. M J Harris
which took place yesterday
morning at. the home of

father. Mr. J Elam Cald
well, near Harnsburj', was an
event of great interest, to their
many friends. The marriage,
owing to a recent doalli in the
family, was a very quiet one,
but lo those friends and relatives
who were present it was both
solemn and impressive. Char-
lotte Observer 31st.

Died Under Amputation.

G C Tolbert, the
son of Mr. Gannon Tolbert of
Advance Davie County, suffered
an accident Wednesday afternoon
in which he got his leg crushed
by a freight train. It had to be
amputated. He was only recov-
ering Irom an attack of fover
and lacked the vitality to sustain
him. He died under Ihe opera-
tion.

One thorn of experience
worth a whole wilderness
warning, LoweH.

found Lifeless by the Husband When He

Returned From Night Service.

Mrs. "Doc" Lelierof Bala Mill

died suddenly in bed Friday
night. Mr. Lefleris night super-
intendent of Bala Mill and when
ho returned to his house this
(Saturday) morning Mrs. Lefler
was still iu death and hor little
child sitting up iu be 1 beside her.

It was a severe sIiock to Mr.
Lefler who is now left with this
one child to his lonely home.

The remains woro brought in

this evening to Mrs. II C Rai
mer's the aunt of the deceased,
from where it will be taken to

he city cemetery for burial.
Mrs Lefler was 27 years old.

Daily of 2ud.

'ard of Thanks.

The Daughters of the Con
federacy, and more particularly
the ladios iu charge of the en

tertainmeut last night desire to

sincerely thank all who helped

to make it a success, aud assure
them that their assistance is
highly appreciated.

Tlipy desire to especinlly-than-

Mr. W F Blount manager of the
Kimball Piano Co. for his ar
tistic aid and kindness iu the use

of the rooms he had rented, as

well as his pianos.

They also desire to thank
especially the German Club for
the use of chairs and others ren-

dering specially valuable ser-

vices. Committee.
Daily of 2nd.

Pharr and Uarninnd'a fiin lliirneii.

The gin belonging to 1'harr
aud Garmond on Dr. Pharr's
plantation was burned today

(Saturday) at 11:"'") o'clock. It

is believed that the origin of the
fire was a matih though this is

not certain.
There were several bales of

seed cotton in the gin and some

3,000 bushels of seeds.

Mr. Stalling's gin within
about 75 yards made a narrow
escape. A number of bales were

burnod over on the outside and

even one in the press was ig

nited. The tire was subdued,

however, without much damage

to him.

The burnod building was Dr.

Pharr's and the machinery was

Mr. Garmoud's. The latter car-

ried $300 insurance and the form
er an amount we did not learn.
The total loss was about $2,000.

Daily of 2nd.

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm is an
old friend in a new form, It is prepared
for the partioular benefit of eufTorers

from lhojI cuturrk who ate used to an
atomizer in Hprayinst the diseased mtm-braue-

All the hcialiUK and Boothinu

properties ot Creiim liulm are retained
ia the new preparation. It dots not

dry op tho secretions. Trie, incliidinu
spruj in;: tulio. 7S cents At your ilnu-Kist'- s

or Kly Brothers. 60 Wurreii
street, Aew lurk, will mull it.

Iliiliouie rinirue in Europe.

One new case of bubonic pla
gue is reported hi Glasgow. The

three Qases in Liverpool are re

ported as doing well and no

fresh cases are reported.
... . -

A 1'lijSieinu Tcsiilles.

'I have taken Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure and have never used
anything in my life that did me
the good that did," says County
Physician Geo. V Scruggs of
Hall County, Ga. "Being a phy-

sician I have proscribed it and
round it to Jve the best results
Jf tho food you eat remains un-

digested in your htomaeh it

there an I poi.-on- s Ihe ys
tern. You can prevent this b;
dieting bur, that. tuonu ftai "
lion. Kodol Pjx'pMH C'.i di
j;osts what you : You eci
suffer from nr.it ii.T dysp.-- si
nor starvation. Tim worst ea e
quickly cured. Never fails.
Gibsou Drug Store.

The Government has resumed
buying bonds. Treasurer lioh- -

erts reports tae treasury n
stronger.

Reliable ond tiutle.
"A pill's a pill," says the sr,v.

But there are pills and phis.
You want a pill which is certain,
thorough and gentl" Mustn't
trripe. DeWili's Ldlie lrh
Risers fill tin; bill. Pure y veg-

etable. Do not force bu! assist
the bowels to act. Strc up t he n
and invigorate. Small and easy
to take. Gibson Drug Store.

More Than Was Promised and Results
Abore Expectatioim-lf.20.- 25 Realized.

We wonder if Concord has
ever enjoyed a finer musical and
literary feast than that provided
on Friday night by the Daugh
ters of the Confederacy. It was
a little inconsis'ent to charge 15

cei ts for an announced dime con
cert, but the management soon
found they had too much for a
dime and the audience, which
was a pack for" every inch of
room in the hall, found it was a
dollar instead of a dime enter
tainment.

The daughters, of course, owe
much to the Kimball Piano Com
pany and very much to Mr. and
Mrs. Blount who added so much
to the musical renderings. Two
violins, by Messrs. W F Blount
and Charles Watson with cornet
by Mr. H M Barrow and piano
accompaniment, rendering mod-ley- s

of the various popular airs
was the Very climax of excel-

lence.

The vocal solos by Misses Ada

Craven Addie Patterson and Mr.

Blount were worthy of much

praise, the enunciation being
more than usually distinct.

The quartett rendering of

"Tenting on the Old Camp

Ground" by Misses Gertrude
Caldwell and Lidie Smith and
Messrs. R L Keesler and A E
Lontz was so touching as to melt

the soul into pensiveness.
The recitations formed a very

pieasing feature. Misses Ura
Hoover recited a touching piece
and was roundly cheered. Miss
Cora Lontz recited in good style
"Mona's Waters" with a strong
moral in it. Miss Mary Kim-mon- s

rendered that beautiful lit-

tle fiction "Pride of Battery B."
Miss Louis? Moans and, Mrs. F
B McKenuie were encored and

rendered two selections a piece

and the delighted audience clam
ored for more of their natural
style of presenting the quaint
and pleasing.

It is impossible for us to do

justice to every 'eature of the
performances, but as a whole it

exceeded by far in genuine pleas-

ure many a performance of some

itinerant celebrities.
The piano renderings were

excellent.
We, are glad that so many peo

ple availed themselves of the

treat and came so promptly.
The Daughters feel quite en

couraged and grateful and can

now accomplish their purpose to

fit up the room at the Soldiers'
Home and feel that they have
given more than your money's

worth.
The net proceeds were $18 50

a sum as far above their early
hopes as the entertainment ex-

ceeded the early popular expec-
tations.

Daily of 2nd.

Noith Carolina Cotton Crop Snort.

The report by I he State agri-
cultural department at llaleigh
for October estimates that the
cotton crop of the State will be
351, 572 bales a gainst 5 1 3,05 1 bales
last year. This would make a
shortage of 161,479 bales.

Doing the Fight Thin?.

The trouble begins with a tick-
ling in the throat and a nagging
littlo cough. Soreness in the
chest follows and the patient
wonders if he is going to have
an all winter cold. Probably, it
ho does the wrong thiugor noth-
ing. Certainly not if ho use?
Perry Davis' Painkiller, the
ctaunch old remedy Hint cures a

cold in twenty-fou- r hours. There
is but one Painkiller, Perry
Davis'.

StilktuaKith'r'Intl.
"I was' troubled for several

years with chronic indigestion
and nervous debility," writes P
J Green, of Lancaster, N. H.,
"No. remedy helped rae until I
began using Electric Bitters,
which did me more gO'd than all
the medicines I over used. They
have also kept my wife 'n excel-
lent health for years. She says
Electric Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles; that they
are a grand tonic and invigora-to- r

for weak, run down women.
No other modicino can take its
place in our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaran-
teed by Fetzor's Drug Store.

"Prodigal'' Retraces Scenei orCarnagr--

ud loufuslon, llcautr and Heroism,

In The Standard of Oct. 30th
I stated that thoso of us who es
caned from Ohio "were sent to
Tennessee under the command
of Gen. Forest, and opened the
fight at Uhicamauga." In ltnagi
nation I see now the bridge over
Chicamaupa creek that our cav
airy was guarding. A sho was

' fired on the other side of the
creek and a picket ran in with a
report that "the Yankees were
comire." Aye ! and they did
come. too. thousands of blue
coats on fine horses who

' Stayed not for break and stopped not
for atone

But awani tbe liver when foard there
waa nuue.

These troops were the advance
command of Kosacrans army and
I think, outnumbered us greatly

We fell back on our infantry
and the great buttle commenced
in earnest. At first the Federals
whipped us badly and drove OJr
troous back lor a day or so,
Then the battle turned and we
drove the enemy into Chatta
nooga. I was not at the battle
of Bull liuu and know nothing
of it save what I have heard and
read, but the panic of the Fed
erals at Chicamauga was very
great and must have equalled
those of th&t famous skedaddle.

- After the Federals started to
run our cavalry was put into
service and we pursued the fly
ing enemy at least ten miles to
the Tennessee river. Across
this the enemy were hurrying
over pontoon bridge, hurrying
with evidences or mgnt every
where. Men, cannon, horses and
wagons were all huddled to-

gether, each trying to sross first.
Our force of cavalry, under For-
rest or Wheeler, I don't remem
ber which, charged their rear
guard, making tbe panic still
greater, if possible.

Strange to say, Gen. Bragg,
instead of following up his vic-

tory, went into camp. Had he
pushed on to Chattanooga, in my
humble op'.nion, he could have
captured the entire army of
Rosecrans, as the whole army
was in a panic.

A short time after, say two
weeks, this same Federal army
marched out of Chattanooga up
Missionary Ridge and whipped
our army and made us run over
the very same ground we had
made them run over before.

What a beautiful sight .their
army presented the morning they
started up Missionary Ridge.
We were on the mountain they
cimped in tbe valley below.
The day was most beautiful and
their guns looked like burnished
steel in the bright sunlight.
Bands played, companies, bri-
gades, regiments and divisions
formed into line of "Battle Ar-
ray.'' Then the order to "march"
whs jriven and then ah ! then
the boom of cannon, the shriek
of shell and death men were
shot down by companies, it
seemed, yet others vould step
into their vacant places "close
up" and climb that hill of death
without a moments half. And
our men ! would you believe it
when 1 tell you that our ammu-
nition gave out and we threw, or
rather rolled great rocks down
this mountain, which crushed the
life out of many a brave Yankee?
These, I think, were Western
men fighting against us South-
erners. Who can help (with the
recollection of the brave, noble,
daring deeds done those days),
Who can help, I say, thanking
God that he is an American?
One of the millions of the bravest
men on which the sun shines!

Respectfully,
PUODIGAL.

PetrorlfBarriiiKer.

The Salisbury Sun of the 30th

says of the Peacock-Barringe- r

wedding:'
"This afternoon at 8 o'clock

Miss Pearle Barringor, niece of
Rtv. Dr. and Mrs. George H
Cox, of Organ Church, was mar
ried to Dr Walter Peacock, son
of Mr. and Mis. J M Peacock,
of this city. The ceremony wan
performed at Organ church and
Rev. Dr. Cox officiated Dr. Os
car Owens was groomsman and
Miss Pearle Rendleinan wan maid
of honor. The ceremony was n

Very beautiful and imprissive
one. The young couple wore
yivou a reception after the wed-

ding at Dr. Cox's home. They
will reside at New London, where
Dr. Peacock is practicing medi
cine."
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Mineral and Cotton Manufacturing

i Well at Cotton Raising.

A recent issue of the Baltimore
News gives an account of a visit
to this country by Mr. E Parkes,
president and J Stephen Jeans,
secretary, of the British Iron
Trade Association with several
others to view American re-

sources in their line. They took

iu Birmingham, Ala. Mr. Rich

ard H Edmunds, of the Manu-- I

facturers Record, who met them

in Birmingham, says :

"Amazed at the wonderful de
velopmentof the iron interests
of tbe United States and the ex
port of pig iron from Alabama
and of steel from other parts of
the country, the British Iran
Trade Association appointed
this committee to sludy the re
sources of the United States in
order to find out whether the
competition of American with
British interests will be still
greater in the future; and, if so,
what is necessary to be done in

order to enable England to hold
its iron and steel trade. This is
really the highest compliment
which England could pay to our
iron and steel makers."

At a dinner in Birmingham
says Mr. Richards :

"The one thought running
through nearly every speech
made by the Birmingham men
was to the effect that w'.thin the
last year or two the whole busi
ness and industrial interests of
that section have been placed on

a better basis for continued ad
vancement and for profitable
operations than ever before.

"What 4s true of Birming
ham," continued Mr. Edmunds,
'is true of the entire South. The

whole business situation of that
section is showing a very marked
advance; and while outside capi
tal is invested in every portion
of the South in the building and
development of railroads, the
purchase of timber lands, the
development of the vast rice in

terests of Louisiana and Texas,
the opening of new coal mines
and the enlargement of opera-
tions by old companies in all the
coal States and the really mar
velous activity in the oil dis-

tricts of Texas, Louisiana and
adjacent States, which are show- -

ngan amount of oil far surpas
sing the wildest expectations of
the experts who opened up that,
territory in January last, one of
he most striking features ot the

spiiit of activity now pervading
the South is the work which is
being done by the people of the
South themselves. While wel
coming capital and men from
other sections, they are not
waiting for others to come in
and develop their section, and
are probably showing a greater
spirit of enterprise and activity
in this particular even than in
the past.

'Wht.e the cotton mill in
terests .Buffered last year by
reason of the fact that manu-
factured goods did not advance
n price in proportion to the

high price for the raw material
yet this situation is now being
changed, and the cotton mills
are again making a better show
ing. This industry, however,
has reached a stage of develop-
ment which is universally ac
cepted as proof of the fact that
he Bouth is to be the great

district of
the world.

The iron interests of Ala
bama and oilier parts of the
South are crowded with business
and are beginning to sell for
next year's delivery, thedmand
for iron at present exceeding the
supply.

"The shortage 01 cotton, as
compared with the world s con
sumptive requirement, lustihea
the belief that the farmers of
the Scuth will again receive, as
they did last year and the year
before, very profitable prices
for their product, tl us adding to
the prosperity of all indu .trial
nterests, continued prosperity

of the agricultural interests of
the whole South, except in
limited sections where particular
crops have been hurt.

Throughout the bouth. but
especially in the iron and ccal
regions, there is an urgent cry
for increased rolling stock for
the railroads. In the Birming
ham district it is almost impos
sible to secure cars to carry out
the iron and coal which have al-

ready been sold for delivery."

"Jle Too."

If you have a bit of good
humor or a news item let us have
it, but if your liver is out of or
der consult a doctor, for we have
troubles of our own. Stanley
Enterprise,

Sick Headache. Onlv 25c at
fetzer's Drug Store.

When you feel that life i
hardly worth the candle take a
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
ind Liver Tablets. They will
c.eaasoyour stomach, tone up
your liver and regulate your
bowels making you foel like a
new man. For sale by M L
Marsh, druggist.

b'OR OVER FIFTY EARS
Mrs. WiukIow's HoothiEsr Hymn haa
icea nsod fur over fifty year by mil.
lor-- i of mothers for their children
lr.e teethiua. with perfect anooess. It

ootbes tliu child, softens the (rums,
illays all pain, enres wind colic, and is
he bust remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
elierethe poor little sufferer immedi
ately. Mold by drustsists in every iart

f the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a hot.
o. Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Win

dows Hootuing Hyrnp," and take no
tlier f.rd

Arnvnl of Trains.
flic following chRngc of schedule took

:ect Jany 27. l!01.
NORTHBOUND.

So. 8 arrives at 5 87 a m
M " " 10.43 am

" 12 " " pm
" s ' " 8.4!) pm" 34 " ' 9.53 p m, (flajr)

2 " " 2 OOpmtlteimt)
SOUTHBOUND.

Vo. 87 arrives at 8 4(1 a m
!1 " "11B8 am

7 " " 8.41) pm
36 " " 9.10 p m, (flair)
83 " 7.87 a m, (fla;

1 " " 8.41) a m, (freight)
Trains Nos. 11 and 19, operated

prior to July 22, 11)00, lwtween
Norfolk. Va., ami Greensboro, N O. via
Sclma, N C, will be discontinued east
of Kaleich, N (J, and operated between
Kalcih and Greensboro, handling lo--
'ui sleeping car line between these

P'UUfR.
At the same time Pullman sleeiuns

oar line No. W8, now oierated between
Norfolk, a, ana Charlotte. N O. in
Ronnpctiun with trains No. 11 and 12 via
Solma and Greensboro, will be diverted
ud oieriited via Danville. Va. trains

Nos. 3 aud 4, 33 aud 84. approximate
schedule as follows:

Nob. 3 and 33 Nos. 84 and 4
Daily Daily

40 p m Lv Norfolk. Va Ar 9 20 a m
33 a iu " Danville, Va " 12 15 am
0) a m Ar Charlotte. N O Lv St 20 p m

o. i", when running nhead ot Io. 7.
is Ha rped if necessary for through travel

mt'i of i tmrlotte, and is stopped for
uHnencors arriving from Lvnoiilmri? or

beyond. No. 3(i stops regularly for pass- -
ngers for Salisbury. Lexington. Hieli

Poiut. Groeusboro, lteidsville, Danville,
byrcliunrR, Unarlottesville and Wash- -

igton.
Nos. 33 and 34 stop at Concord for

(iiissengers to or from tho C. C. A A.
Division Charlotte to Augusta and
other points in 8outh Carolina, Georgia
iind Florida, reached through Columbia
or Augusta, and regular stopping
ooints between Charlotte and Atlanta.
Also for through passengers to
or from Kichmond or Norfolk, Va.

No. 33 stops also for passengers to
Charlotte aud beyond on A )t O Divis-
ion where scheduled to btop.

Nos. 7, 8, 11 iin (I 1J are the local trains
tml connect ut Salisbury with iraius of
rV. N. V. Division.

SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT JAN'Y. 15. 1901.

This condensed schedule Is pub
ilshed as Information, and Ii
subject to change without notice
to the public :

Trains leave conoord TH. C.
5.117 A M. No 8, duily, for Rich-mnn-

sonnects nt Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at Ooldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Waahington
md point North, at Salisbury for
isheville, Kuoxville and points West.

7. 29 A. iM-- No. 38, the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-
ing Cars between New York and Au-
gusta, New York and Tampa, Fla.
Pullman tourist oars Washington to
San Fraucisco Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Haturduyb, and Norfolk to. Char-
lotte, Kichmond to Charlotte, and
Charlotte to Atlanta

8 .41) A. M. No. 87, daily, Wash-ingto- u

and Houthwestern limited for
ilianta. Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-
gomery. Mobile and New Orleans, and
M points South and Honthwesl.
Through Pullman sleeiwr New York to
Sow Orleans aud New York to Memphis,
Pullman observation car N. Y to Macon.
Dining car, veetibnled coarh, between
iVanhington and Atlanta.

1U 3() A. M.-- No. 86, daily, for Wasb-ogto-

Kichmond, tal igh and all
icintH North Carries Pull man drawing

room bullet sleeper, New Orleans to
N'ew Voi k; Jacksonville to New
Yurie, Hnniii'tdiaiu to Kichmond.
Dining car between Hpartau-buri- r,

H. C, aud Washington.
ltrio A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta

t i! all i oiii I h South. Solid train, ltich-uoii- d

to Atltu.ta.
7 2H P V.-- No. 13. daily, for Rioh

C'lmtaronga, Kuleigh
Norfolk, aud all points Nortli.;

8:.ril P. M. No. 7, daily 'rom Kich.
Bond, Washington, Ooldsboro, Solma
Italeigh, UretUNbcro Knoxville aud
Wieville to Cliarlottv. N. V.

8: ') P M. No 3 dinlv. Washington
ind Si.iithwertern limited, for W'asb- -

ui::toii and uli pi n'" jrtu. J hrongh
Pii'Ip, t i f to New York;
N - 'kv V ik. Puliuiau
o: Il V.. v Vork.

;.! sill'll'i il "iateh a'ld dining
in' .

V. 10 V. M. Tit. ;.', uailj , lol A'laliU
ji d New Oileai"'. carries l'ullmu,
ilteper New Voih 10 Njw Orleam. Nev
York to Jacksonville aud Kiehmond to
Hirmiiu.'liani. Dinning car Washington
to Spartanburg, S. C.

10 05 P M. No. 34. daily, the New
fork and Florida Express, cnrric l ull
man Sleeping t nrs between Augusta
nd New Vrk. ia'npa, J 'In, an I New

ifork. CliHrlotle to 1 Ii.li um on I and Cl.ar- -

otte to Norf'ilk vis I'auville. Pu.l-:- i

man tourint rars N in t'r,
to Wasumgt m lind...v. Wli--an-

Saturdii .

Firt Hectlo!'-- ' i f regular tl.ri)'! h or
ocai freitrlit t !":i- - eanv i

to poin'f '. r 1'iei t 1'llt

schedule.
1' ruiit S. ,1 .nihil,

Third Vice-Pre- s and Oen'l. M;
Washington, I

8. H. Ilardwiek, iltu'l. J'ss- -. Ai: cut,
Wtuhingtuu. D, (J.

Irirb f Proctor, Local Agent
Vuuuoi N 0

mrj UAPKICCQ andBaddIa Bores Mexican Mustang MnU
lUn nminLOO ment lijunt what you need, it takes effect
at once, and you will be aslouialied to Bee how quickly It lieul .

It's this way : --

.vN
You can burn yourself with Fire, with
Fowder. etc.. cr vou can scald yourself .

with Steam or Ilot
onlv one proper way
scaia ana mai is uy

Mexican
Mustang- -

It gives immediato relief. Oct a piece of soft old
linen cloth, saturato it with this liniment and bind
inr.or.lv unon the wound. You can have no adequate
idea what an excellent remedy this is for a burn until
you kavo tried it. a - - -- - ' '

TID
" If you have a bird afflicted with" Roup or any

AmUfl Ilia ether poultry disease use Mexican Muntuug
Lluliucnt. It is colled a siahuabd remedy by poultry breeders.


